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TWENTY-FIVE OPERATORS 
RADIO SHORT TRANSMISSION 

HAVE BRIDGED THE OCEAN
And Sent Messages to 

• Scotland from 
America

COMPETITIVE TEST
l a st  w e e k  b y  a m a t e u r s  in

RADIO SUCCEEDED IN 
GETTING REPLIES

(11/  T h e  A ia o e ta te *  P re ss )
NEW YORK, Doc. 10.—Moro than 

twcnty-flvo radio operators working 
with short wnve transmission acta 
hnvo succeeded in sending messages 
from tho United Stntes to Scotland as 
the result of competitive experiment 
test begun last week. One success
ful contestant was located In Clovo- 
lnnd, Ohio, am' others in states bor
dering tho Atlantic. Tho test arous
ed keen interest of moro than ono hun
dred thousand amateur cnthusinstics 
in this country and if the Ilritish laws 
permitted nmatours of that country 
using wave length similar to that per
mitted hero officials declnrcd tho boys 
would be talking to each other across 
tho Atlnntic us they do now from state 
to stnte in this country.

TIIRERE TROOPS CAVALRY 
ARRIVE AT PITTSBURG

TO QUIET STRIKE

(11/ T h e  A a a o r ln trd  P re s s )
PITTSBURG, Kansns., Docember lli. 

— With arrival of tho three troops the 
National Guard Cnvalrtf here this 
morning tho situation in the Kansas 
ronl field is quiet. No reports 
further activities by marching 
women.

STUDENTS HAZED
YOUTH WITH VIGOR

BLACKENED SCALP

(11/ T h e  A a a n e la trd  l ’rra a )
Wnkeforcst, North Cnrolinn, Dec. 

15. Tho official wnkeforcst College 
today is trying to lonrn intimity of 
eight students who yesterday hazed 
a student by binding, gagging him, 
cutting hair, blackening scalp with 
nitrate silver The student is not 
seriously injured although his face 
"•ill he disfigured for several weeks. 
The hnzers wore masks.

JAPAN WANTS TO SELL 
KIAO-CIIOW RAILROAD 
TO PAY GERMANY

WASHINGTON, Doc. 10 
—Subject to Tokio’s approv
al, the Japanese delegation 
yostordny accepted tho Chi
nese offer to pay 53,000,
000 gold German marks for 
tho Klao-Chow-Tsinonfu 
railroad in Shantung, plus 
what Japan has made in 
pormnnent improvements, 
but less deterioration.

When tho conversations 
between tho two delegations 
wero renewed yostordny nf- 
ternoon tho Chincso offer to 
buy the rnilrond outright In 
ensh but tho Japanese, it 
was said, raised questions 
ns to why this course was 
pursued, pointing out thnt 
all other rnilronds in Chinn 
hnd been built with tho aid 
of foreign loans.

The Chinese delegates re
plied thnt tho Chincso con
sortium was ready to fi- 
nnneo tho restoration of tho 
railroad and China’s dcsiro 
was to make use of this in 
order to do away with "for
eign control."

Mr. Ilnnihnru of tho Jap
anese delegation said after 
the meeting that satisfac
tory progress had been 
mado toward n settlement 
of tho Shantung question, 
but would give no detnils.
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BOTH HOUSES PARLIAMENT 
RATIFIED THE TREATY TODAY 

CREATING IRISH FREE STATE
Overwhelming Majoritities Given by Both Houses 

of British Parliament
(11/ T h e  A s»»cln(ed l 'r e s a )

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Roth hous- 
cs of the British parliament ra t
ified tho treaty creating Irish 
free state by overwhelming ma
jorities this afternoon.

o’clock today to continue its dolibcr- 
' ation.
| The most tlmt enn bo snid today is 
(tlmt tberu is u strong possibility thnt 
the public session, nt which it is hop-

LONDON, Dec. 10.—The second pri
vate session of tho I)nil Kircann yes

; tonlay having under consideration tho ' t” rd;iy'7t’ was thougi.riikoly'that oVon

cd to take a vote on ratification of 
tho treaty, may not bo held until Sat
urday. If matters progress no furth- 

'or today, however, than they did yes-

Anglo-Irish treaty, lasted until near-) 
ly 8 o'clock last evening and adjourn
ed without reaching n decision. It was
reassembled in private session nt 11

Snturdny's siting would be privntc, 
and puldie sessions therefore would be 
postponed until next week.

CONGRESSMAN 
IS SUICIDE 

AT CAPITAL

STATE HAS THE MONEY
TO ADD CAPITAL WINGS

SAYS THE STATE BOARD
| Resolution Adopted in July Printed in the Tampa

Tribune

ELSTON, OF CALIFORNIA, WAS 
DISAPPOINTED IN SECURING 

NAVAL BASE

BALFOUR GIVES 
NOTICE TODAY 

ON SUBMARINES
SAYS GREAT BRITAIN PROPOSES 

AIIOLITION OF THE 
SUBMARINE

(11/ T h e  A sso c ia te d  I’ re a a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Bnlfour, 

bend of tho British delegation gnvo1 
notice today thnt Grcnt Britnin would 
propose to tho nrms conference tho to
tal abolition of submarines.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT
TO WRECK TRAIN

ON A. B. AND A. BY.

(11/ T h e  A sso c ia te d  I 're a a )
FITZGERALD, Gu., Docember 10.— 

The attempt to wreck n train on tho 
Wnycross division Atlnntn Birming
ham and Atlnntic railroad was mado 
last night, tho officials announced 
today. Only Blight d n m n g o 
was done to tho pilot of th0 engino 
by some timber projecting from 
trestle.

(11/ T h e  Aa»nelnli-d I’reaa)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10.— 

Friends of Congressman Elston here 
and nt his home in Berkeley express
ed themselves us mystified today by 
reports from Washington indicating 
he had taken hi slife. Elston occupied 
u respected place i lithe community 
and his career both ns nttorney and 
member of congress was regarded suc
cessful. Serving fourth term in con- 
gree. He leaves a widow and three 
children, the youngest of whom was 
born two weeks ago. Associates 
agree Elston wns disappointed keenly 
over tho fniluro of legislative plans 
which would have placed tile proposed 
Pacific naval base nt Alnmetnin, in 
his home district. Hi» business and 
financial affairs wero in excellent 
shape according to tho president of 
tho Berkeley Bank of which Elston 
wns u director.

ROUSE OF KENTUCKY
IS SELECTED CHAIRMAN 

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE

(11/ T lio  A sso c ia te d  I’r t m )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Repre

sentative Rouse, of Kontucky, has 
been selected chairman of tho Demo
cratic Congressional commUteo to 
succeed the Into representative Flood.

JOHN I). IS IN FLORIDA

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. — Tho 
house adjourned today until tomorrow 
out of respect for Representative Els
ton, whoso body wns found last night 
in tho Potomac river. Immediately 
after convening the house ndoptod 
resolutions of regret and authorized 
tho selection of a committee of eigh
teen members to nccompnny tho body 
to Cnlifornin in enso of burinl thore.

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
METHODIST CHURCH

MEETING AT MEMPHIS

(11/ T h e  A sso c la lcd  l’r r a a )
Memphis, Dee. . 15.—Drafting re

commendations will he mndo in tho 
next general conference whhlch will 
bo held In Hotsprings In May. On to
days program tho nnnunl mooting of 
tho Educational Association of tho 
Methodist nnd Episcopal church 
south aro in session hero.

ORMOND, Dec. 10.—John D. Rock- 
foller and his family party havo ar
rived a t tho Rockfcllor winter homo 
hero for tho season.

Christmas cards a t Horald offlco.

In connection with 
work In Chicago, it 
many foriegn women 
tho schools to lonrn 
brought tholr babies 
tho Bchool authorities 
ter nurses.

Americanization 
is said that so 
attended on0 of 

English and 
with them that 
sent out volun-

Christmad cards at Herald offico.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 1(1.—In con
nection with the recent protest eman
ating from Ocnln witli reference to 
the extension to the stnte cnpitol 
building, upon the ground that thore 
are not sufficient funds available to 

! carry out the provisions of the net, it 
is interesting to know thnt way back 
in July of tho present year, before 
any protest had ever been made or 
conceived, tho bonrd of commissioners 
of stnto institutions, by formal reso
lution, determined thnt there were 
funds available for tho purpose.

It nppenrs thnt tho commissioners 
of state institutions as n cupitol com
mission applied to the hoard of com
missioners of stnto institutions ns pro
vided by law for a determination ns 
to whether or not there wore suffic
ient nvnilnble funds for tho purpose of 
stnto institutions, ncting upon the ad
vice of tho comptroller nnd the stnte 
treasurer, adopted the following reso
lution which appears upon nnd has 
boon copied by The Tribune correspon
dent from tho official minutes of tho 
bonrd of commissioners of stnte in
stitutions. The minute entry in ques
tion is in tho words nnd figures fol
lowing:

"Tnllnhnssce, Florida, July 20th, 
1021. At n meeting hold in tho exe
cutive offices nt tho cnpitol building, 
Tnlluhnssco, Florida, by tho hoard of 
commissioners of stnto institutions on 
this the 29th day of July, A. I). 1021, 
tho snid hoard of commlsfiloncsr of 
state institutions hnd under considera

tion tho provisions of chapter 8122, 
laws of Florida, acts of 1021, provid
ing for tho enlargement, alteration 
and repair of the cnpitol building nt 
Tulluhnsseo, Florida, and appropriat
ing the sum of two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars to he expended by 
nnd under the direction of tho snid 
hoard of commissioners of state insti
tutions in nnd about the enlargement, 
alteration nnd repair of the said cnpi
tol building. It wns then nnd there 
decided nnd declared by the snid board 
of commissioners of state institutions 
thnt the funds necessary to meet tho 
payments for such enlargement, alter
ation nnd repair of the snid cnpitol 
building nt Tnllnhasseo, Florida, as 
authorised by chapter 8122, laws of 
Florida, acts of 1021, will be nvailahlo 
when the snmo becomes duo nnd pay
able and constituto n chnrgo against 
tho Htnto of Florida. Thereupon, it 
was then nnd there resolved by tho 
said hoard of commissioners of stnte 
institutions thnt tho said bonrd of 
commissioners of state institutions do 
immediately proceed to nrrnnge, un
dertake nnd procure tho enlargement 
alteration nnd repair of the said cnp
itol building, in substantial conform
ity with tho general plan, which hns 
been outlined and in accordance with 
detail drawing nnd specification ns 
shall be prepnred by competent archi
tects with tho npprova! of tiio said 
hoard of commissioners of stnto insti
tutions."—Tampa Tribune.

WILL MEET IN ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Dee. 10.—The Florida 
Educational Association will meet in 
nnnunl convention hero Dee. 27 to 31, 
incluHivo, nnd indications that reduc
ed railroad rntes will bo granted the 
delegates is taken to mean thnt the 
attendance will he Inrge, tho local 
committco in chnrgo of nrrnngoments 
expecting a t ienst 1,500 persons. 
Members from Palm Bench county 
nlrendy nro planning a cnmpnlgn to 
hnvc tht. next meeting hold In West 
Palm Bench, according to reports re
ceived hero.

COTTON CHOP IS SMALL ONE

"Motorists should arm against hold
up mon." But Isn’t thoro somo law 
ngninst shooting theso rural con
stables?

GAINESVILLE, Dec 10.—Florida’s 
cotton crop, on tho smallest nerengo 
harvested lif» many years, will bo 
slightly more than 13,000 bales this 
year, according to tho federal burenu 
of crop estimates here. Last year's 
crop was 18,114 lmles, two years ago 
15,022 bales and in 1018, 20,415 bales.

Tho acreage of Sen Island cotton in 
Florida this year wnH largeor than 
Inst year and tho number of bales 
will be greater, tho Bureau stntes, 
hut the crop is too small for nn accur
ate cstimato of production. Indica
tions this season, however, point to a 
gradual resumption of planting thro
ugh tho old Sea Island territory of 
the state.

FRENCH DELEGATION GIVES 
PROPOSAL FOR INCREASE 

IN THE FRENCH NAVY
Kl l«l M  M  m  M

GERMANY CANNOT PAY 
COIN DUE IN JANUARY 
NO MORATORIUM NOW

Christmas cards at Horald offlco.

Ha

PARIS, December 10.— 
Germany will not bo nblo 
to meet in full her repara
tions payments of 1,000,000 
gold mnrks falling duo Jan. 
15 nnd Feb. 15. nnd has so 
informed tho nllicd repara
tions commission.

A moratorium is not ask
ed for by tho Gorman gov
ernment in its note, which 
morcly Inys Germany’s fi
nancial situation as exist
ing at present before tho 
reparations commission ns 
evidence of Germany’s in
ability to meet tho forth
coming installments, cnch 
500,000,000 gold marks.

Neither is nny release 
from her obligations ro- 
qested by Germany, which 
apparently has left tho mat
ter entirely in tho hands 
of tho reparations commls-
«J°n-

Thu reparations commis
sion probably will meet im
mediately to consider tho 
contents of tho note, which 
will be referred to the al
lied governments.

Thu note is said to havo 
declared that Germany has 
succeeded in raising '“cer
tain portions" of tho funds 
necessary to meet tho pay
ments but is unable to ob
tain tho balance, olthcc thru 
loans, externa lor internal, 
or by other financial meas
ures.

K) lUi Hu Ra Pm H'j ta

AMERICA 
IS UNABLE 

TO CANCEL
WAR LOANS MADE TO EURO

PEAN POWERS DURING THE 
LATE CONFLICT

(11/ T h r  A sso c ia ted  l ’r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—A resolu

tion declaring it is "tho belief of tho 
senate that the United States will be 
unable to agree to, or accept cancella
tion” of its war loans to European 
powers was Introduced In tho senate 
today by Harris, Democrat, of Geor
gia.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Tho ro- 
ply of the Allied reparations commis
sion to Germany who announced its 
inability to pay the next two repara
tions installments will be fonvarded 
to Berlin tonight. No announcement 
wns mado of tho contents of the re
ply.

HAVE KICK
AGAINST BILL DESIGNED TO 

STOP ALL FINANCIAL 
NEWS

(11/ T h r  A a an rln lrd  l ’r r a a )
PITTSBURGH, Doc. 10.—Thomas 

Williams, president of tho American 
Nowspnpor Publishers Association to- 
dny culled on all members as wull as 
publishers generally to use their ef
forts to defeat thu house bill numbor 
0,508 on tho ground "no such mis
chievous interference with thu press 
freedom hns over before been serious
ly proposed in this country. This bill," 
said Williams in n statement, "pro
hibits publication in newspapers of 
nny nows likely to lend to gambling. 
Ostensibly nimod nt racing nowH it 
would b0 equally applicable to inrgo 
quantity or variety of financial nnd 
othor nows such ns reports on bank 
cloaringu which hnvo been gamblod on 
in many cities. It would outlaw oven 
tho publcation of basoball scores."

That Would Upset the 
Whole Plan for Nav

al Reduction

NOT YET REVEALED
RUT BRITISH UNDERSTAND THB 

PLAN PROVIDES FOR 35,000 
MORE TONS CAPITAL SHIPS

Christmas cards nt Herald offlco.

( H r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re s s )
WASHINGTON, Doc. 10.—Th» 

French delegation has presented pro- 
posnl for so grcnt Incronse in th« 
strength of tho French navy that the 
Ilrltlsh declare thnt such program If 
carried out would upsot tho whole 
plan for 5-5-3 nnvnl reduction. Al
though not yet entirely revealed the 
British understand tho French plan 
provides for tho building program 
which would givo Franco capital ship 
tonnage of thlrty-fivo thousand tone 
moro thnn Japnn nnd preponderance 
of New Port Jutland typo of craft 
over all nntiona.

Although indicating disapproval of 
such building program said to havo 
told tho nrms conference If France 
carries out such construction she 
(Italy) must enrry out similar build
ing program. Combined, French nnd 
Italian fleets thus would bo somo two 
hundred thousand tons stronger thnn 
British or American allotments undor 
revised figures ngreed on ycatordny by 
big three.

SPANISH GUNBOAT 
CAPTURED FRENCH VESSELS 
CARRYING ARMS TO MOROCCO

(11/ T h e  A sso c ia ted  I’reaa )
MADRID, Doe. 10.—The Spanish 

Gunboat has captured two French 
sailing vessels conveying nrms und 
ammunition to Morrocnn insurgents 
and sunk another vessel engaged in 
tht. same traffic, was officially an
nounced today.

ADDITIONAL POLICEMEN 
DETAILED FOR STRIKE

IN CHICAGO YARDS

(11/ T h e  A aan rln ted  I’reaa )
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—Additional 

policemen was again detailed to tho 
stock yards district today und tho re
sult wns a renewal of tho outbreak by 
the Htriko sympathizers last night. 
One was stabbed in the hack nnd may 
die.

SEMINOLE BANK 
FOR CONSTRUCTIVE 

XMAS GIVING
GIVE REAL GIFTS THIS CHRIST* 

MAS IS THE SLOGAN OF 
THIS RANK

"If every mnn, womnn and child re
ceived a savings account as n Christ
mas gift this year, wo would hnvo a 
real Christmas in this community," 
said A. R. Key, cashier of tho Soml- 
nolo County Bunk.

"It’s a novel and constructive idoa 
in Christmas giving," Mr. Key wont 
on to say, "nnd ono thnt carries real 
cheer throughout the year. It repre
sents more than tho gift of monoy bo- 
enuso it implants tho germ of a habit 
that means success to any ono who nc« 
quires it."

Tho Seminole County Bank is run
ning an Interesting series of ads sug
gesting tho gift of n savings account 
to mother, children and others. 1 1 ) 0  
savings pass book will ho dollvorod in 
appropriate Christmas dross to carry 
bettor the spirit of tho Yulotldo.

JUDGE ANDERSON
IS SUSTAINED 
IN CHECK OFF 8Y8TB1

A sa o e la le *  P re ss)
Chicago, Dec. 15. —Tho injunctlo 

Banning chirk off system of tho co 
looting dues recently Issued by tli 
Fedornl Judge Anderson nt Indium 
polls, today ordered recast by ustaU 
Circuit Court of appeals. I t was rt 
minded to Anderson with Instruction 
to enter the preliminary Injuctlo 
whllo tho cnao wna being re-heard.

Christmas cards a t Herald " ffiet .
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Christm as~The Holiday Supreme
When every one is imbued with the desire to make this Joy Season the occasion for bringing cheer into the 

lives of others.

This Institution, in extending Yule-Tide Greetings, desires for every resident of Sanford an over-abund 
mce of those things, which, from time immemorial, have ever gone to make a MERRY CHRISTMAS.

It will be our privilege this year, as in years past, to take no small part in insuring Christmas Happiness to a 
great many in Sanford. Our Christmas Savings Club, a financial St. Nicholas as it were, will have checks ready 
for distribution December 17th to members of the 1921 Club.

Make positive that the Christmas of 1922 will find you in a position to bring that much desired happiness to 
your loved ones. We are now starting our 1922 Christmas Savings Club join it and save systematically, and 
you can, when Christmas rolls ’round again, open your heart strings and purse strings without stint.

iM e r r y  C h r is tm a s  to  o A ll

Seminole County
Vice-PresidentPresident C,. W. SPENCERFORREST LAKE

Vice-President and Cashier R. W. DEANE Assistant Cashier

_______

i w #  'k*>>&nuen nnr* ,Twrr*wrj!f
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MRS. FRED DAIGRR, Society Editor, 
* Phone 2I7-W

I f  J 0 »  k m  a n y  fr l rn d a  v la l t tn e  yo u  
— If  you nro i n l n f  a n y w h e r e  o r  eooilnjc 
hom e, o r  U y o u  a r e  e n te rta in in g ,  w r ier  
•  p«.atnl rnrd  to Ih la d rp ar ltn rn t ,  v lv ln

Ed. Bette, Mra. J. 0. Sharon, Mrs. Joe NEW GIFT SHOP
TO OPEN STORE IN

WELAKA BLOCK
Chittenden, Mrs. Roy Chittendon, Mra.
Kenneth Murrell, Jr,, Miss Esther 
Miller, Airs. C. II. Kirtiey, Misses Sura
Wight, Thelma Fraser, Mrs. Howard Snnford is to have n gift shop at 
SAiith, Mrs. Don Caswell, Airs. Don Inst nnd the 0. T. O. Shop will opon In j dak. 
Whitcomb, Miss Adelaide Higgins, tho Welaka Block in Room 5 or whoro 
Alins Marie Tongue, Miss Florence Hie Popular Market wns formerly lo-

Somo smnll boys can bo trusted, and 
some say they like to go to  school and 
keep clean.

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko- 
Bowor & Roumlliat, 225-tfc

•  p u t m  r n r a  to thia d ep artm ent,  jt lvlnjr -------  ---- n — ’ -------  * ----------- -----------  ------------------- '
drtnila, nr telrhnonr the item. ft will Ilcnry, Alisa Agnes Dumas and Miss cated. They will carry a full lino of 

•  Rffntlf n|i|ireclntrd4 Dnphnc Winihish,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday—Lieut. H. A. Bivins will en

tertain tho members of tho Horn- 
don-Bivlns bridal party nt dinner 
a t tho Vnldoz Hotel, preceding tho 
rchcarsnl for tho wedding.

Saturday—Hotndon-Bivins Nuptials 
a t high noon nt Holy Cross Episco
pal Church.

Saturday—Mrs. A. P. Connally will 
entertain tho members of the Hem- 
don-Bivlns brldny party a t a wed
ding breakfast, a t hor homo on 
Magnolia avenue.

Saturday—Tho Children’s Story Hour 
.will bo held at Central Park a t 4:00 
o'clock.

Friday—Mrs. Honry Purdon will en
tertain tho members of tho T. N. T. 
Club a t her home on Palmetto nve- 
nuo at 8:30 p. ra.

Friday—Tho Indies of tho Baptist 
church will hold their buznnr and 
cooked food solo nt tho old Btnnd 
of Mrs. Cntcs on First streot.

Friday—Mrs. Dwight Babbitt will en- 
tortnin a t n Buffet Supper nt hor 
home on Snnford Heights nt savon 
o'clock, honoring Miss Winnio 
Brown n brlao-cicct of this month. 

Friday—Airs. Hal Wight will enter
tain tho members of tho "Lucky 
Thirteen" bridge club at hor homo 
on Park nvonuc, in honor of Alias 
Adelaide Higgins.

Saturday—Tho Ladies of tho Bnptist 
church will hold their lmzuur and 
cooked food sale at tho old stand of 
Airs. Cates.

Monday—Misses Zoo and Fannie Re- 
bn Alunson will give n dunce at 
their home on Myrtio uvenua at 
8:30 p. m.

Saturday—Mrs. Clnudo Howurd will 
givo u farewell party for Airs. La 
Verne Hurt at tier inline on Third 
street ut 3:30 p. m.

MERRIE MATRONS BRIDGE CLUR ment.
Mrs. A, W. Fitts entertained the 

members of tho Alcrrio Matrons 
Bridge Club most delightfully yester
day nt a bridge luncheon.

Red roses nnd maiden hnir ferns 
were UBod In decorating the rooms 
where the tables woro placed, On each 
tnble were vases of roses nnd ferns.
At one o’clock a delicious luncheon 
was served nftcr which an absorbing 
game of bridge wns played. High scoro 
bolng made by Airs. W. Theodore 
Langley, who wns given a guest room 
bouquot.

Members of the club enjoying Airs.
Fitts charming hospitality were Mes- 
dnmos Chnrios Fcddor, W. T. Lnnglcy,
R. J. Holly, Harry Herron, D. P. 
Drummond, H. II. I,owis, C. E. Henry, 
nnd Mrs. Fitts’ guest Mrs. W. W. 
Stnplcr, of Tnmpn.

Christinas cards, stickers, novelties of 
all kinds. Watch for their nnnounco-

WOMAN’S CLUI1 NOTES

Christmas cards, stickers nnd senls 
at the O. T. O. Gift Shop. 228-ltc

Buy your Christians tree nnd 
Christians green from the Womnn’s 
Club. 227-3tc

Beautiful lino of Christmas Stntlon-
The Literature Department of the ory, Bower & Roumillnt. 225-tfc

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CI.UR
The members of tho Every Week

Woman’s Club held a most interesting 
meeting on Thursday afternoon.

Tho subject for tho program was 
Handel nnd Mondetsutin, most appro
priate for the Christmas season.

Airs. E. W. D. Du tin of Orlando, a 
charter member of tho Litera
ture department with a won
derful paper on Handel, she 
spoke in detail of tho life of this 
great genius, showing how from 
cnrly childhood his soul wns wrapped 
up in music,she also mentioned his 
chief works, especially his great 
orators, thcMcssinh, which has do- 
lightcd so many nudionccs. Mrs. 
Dunn's anticipated with pleasure and 
this one was if possible better than 
ever. After this paper tho audionce

Tho Ladies Union of the Congrega
tional church will hold their annual 
bnznnr and cooked food sate December 
17th. PInco to ho announced later.

207-Tuo-Frl.-4tc

Bridge Club were most pleasantly on-' the Hallcloyoh chorus from
tertnined yesterday afternoon by Airs.' the Messiah from tho Victor record,

Tho ladies of the Methodist church 
wish to thank the following merchants 
and fivms for their assistance during 
their bazaar: Woodruff & Watson, 
Ball Hardware, Perkins & Britt, El
der OpringH Water Co.; Bell-Jar Cof
fee Co.

Raymond Key nt her home on Park 
avenue. .

Red nnd green wore the colors used 
in decorating the rooms where tho 
card tables were placed. Baskets nnd 
vases of red roses, poinsettins nnd cor
al plant being used. In the dining

kindly loaned by MY. Yowoli.
Mrs. A. E. Douglass next gave an 

unusually fine paper un Mendclssohm 
and especially emphasized his great
est oratorio Elijoh.

Airs. A. M. Phillips then sang 
"Come Unto AIo".in her usunl ehnrm-

In the case of tho radical, a soft 
answer doesn't turn away ns much 
wrath nH n soft snap.

CHICKEN DINNER, Surday noon 
nnd evening, Grny Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreozc, Fla. Phono 401. 
Freo hath houses. 74-Fri-St-flm

3
3

The National banking 
System

of the United States hns for its chief object the 
furnishing of funds where thoy are most needed • 
the safe-guarding of deposits and the stabilizing 
of our entire business structure. Were it not for 
this mighty system of National Banka, linked to
gether in tho great Federal Reservo, of which all 
National Banks are membors, the nation would un
doubtedly be groping in tho midst of financial de
pression nnd turmoil.

The moment you become a depositor of this 
Bank you are a part of our National Banking Sys
tem.

Cnn you afford to stay onThink this- over, 
the outside?

n■aaaaaaaia
5

!
j First National Bank I

The bruin that walks like a man a t
tracts less attention thnn tho man 
who walks like ho’d been brewin’.

\ --------
Dainty organdio tea aprons O. T. O. 

Gift Shop. 228-ltc

a1aaA COMMUNITY BUILDER' i * ”

|  F .P . Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ■
laMMBB

A large assortment of Donnison’s 
beautifully engraved Christmas cards. 
—Alobley’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

I Buy your Christman tree nnd
, . ............... . „ i Chrlntmnn green from the Woman’s

room the refreshment table wns con- ing mnnner, as illustrating "Elijah ■ I cit,b 227-3tc
tered with a crystal basket of red ros- nnd will attend nnd are open to all 
es around which were arranged minin-1 lovers of music and literature, 
ture Christmas trees. j

When scores were counted after tho | RABBI WISE—COMING
interesting game of bridge it was ' _____
found thnt Mrs. L. C. Kolb had high Thu people of Snnford will he de- 
score nnd was awarded a hnndpnlnted lighted to know that Itnbbi Stephen 
fern dish. i Wise of Now York will speak in Snn-

I'ollowing the game tho guests w ero, f0ni again this winter. The arrange- 
invited in the dining room for refresh-' mnnt8 have boon made through the 
ments, which wero baked ham, escal- Kiwitms club.
loped potatoes, fruit salad, plum pud- \  Jurge audience hoard Dr. Wise 
ding with hard snuce, coffeo and clio-' |llst yonr nnd nil these are looking 
colnte.

Those attending this delightful par
ty were Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs. C. M.
Vorco, Airs. A. M. DoForrest, Mrs. E. 
M. Galloway, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. 
8. E. Barrett, Mrs. W. J, Thigpen and 
Mrs. L. C. Roll).

AI. B. Shelton, inspector for tho Mc- 
Crory stores, is spending few days 
here on business.

are
forward to hearing him again The 
lecture this year will be given in the 
Princess Theatre. The charge for ad
mission will he 75 cents.

Dr. Wire is an International Char
acter and one of America's beat speak
ers. ilia subjectn are always timely 
and with thoughts of tho present 
needs.

Beautiful lino of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumillnt. 225-tfc

Congregational Bazaar will bo hold 
nt tho Princess Theatre nil dny Sat
urday. 220-3tc

Buy n mi nature Balsam tree from 
Michigan to decorate your Christmas 
table.—0. T. 0. Gift Shop. 228-ltc

Buy your Christmas tree nnd 
Christians green from the Woman's 
Club. 227-Htc

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

Children's hand-made drosses, also 
corsage bouquets,—The Quality Shop.

220-2tc

It is n question In the mind of Club.

E, G. Pearson, of Orlando, repre
sentative of the Standard Oil Co., was 
in the city yesterday attending to bus
iness.

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen ami littlo 
Billie left today for Lakeland where 
they will visit tho former’s uncle, C. 
W. Dee 11.

FOR MISS HERNDON 
A pretty social event of yesterday 1 

was the bridge party given yesterday . .
morning by Mrs. Edward Lane, honor- aa whother or not
ing Miss Norma Herndon, whoso mnr- 
ringe to Lieut. II. A. Ilivins takes 
place tomorrow at high noon.

The Christmas colors were used in 
decorating tho rooms where tho card
taldes were placed. Baskets and vns- " ------— ■
es of red roses and poinsettins being KNIGHT TEMPLARS, ATTENTION
used very effectively. : Taylor Coinniaiidery will meet in

A very interesting game of bridge regular conclavo on Friday, Decoin-

Buy your Christians tree nnd 
Christmas green from tho Womnn’s

the Prin-
less will hold the largo number who 
shall desire to hear this noted speak
er. It is well to buy tho tickets at an 
early date. Cull nt any drug store or 
hank.

227-3tc

C. I). New, representative for tho 
I<. C. Smith Typewriter Co., was a 
business visitor here yesterduy.

Mrs. J, B. Coleman left today for 
Palatka where she was called liy the 
illness of her mother.

Airs. Alice Landman, of Grand Rap- 
Ids, Mich., was the guest yesterday of 
Airs. Fred Walsma enroute to St. Pet
ersburg.

Mr. ami Airs. J. M. Burns have re
turned to their home in Columbia 
Tcnn,, after spending several weeks 
hero with their daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Smii/i.

Miss Rosalind Radford, who is a t
tending Bessie Tuft college at For
syth, Go., will arrive tomorrow to 
spend tho Christmas holidays with her 
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Radford.

was played during the morning, high 
score being made by Miss Thelma 
Frnscr, who was awarded a salad re
ceipt hook. The consolation prize, 
dainty handkerchiefs wero won by 
Airs. Roy Chittenden. .Miss Herndon 
wns presented a cut glass boudoir set.

At the conclusion of the card gnnto 
Airs. Lane assisted by Mrs. J. E. Paco 
nnd Airs. F. E. Hazard served dalle- CHRISTMAS STATIONERY, 
ious refreshments consisting of chick
en salad, sultinea, potato chips, olives 
and cotree.

The refreshment table for tho lum

ber Kith at 7 p. m. Full opening in 
Order of Temple. Rehearsal in tac
tics.

Order of Red Cross will he con
ferred nt 8:30. Visiting Sir Knights 
welcome.

II. E. TOLAR, 
Em, Com.

POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
Airs. Dick Brown wns tho charming 

hostess at a bridge luncheon yestor-

Everything in the holiday line in 
stationery, post cards, engraved 

orcu was centered with a "Kowplo" (Christmas and New Year's cards, 
doll bride with Uncle Sam us the stamps nnd stickers, etc., nt tho Hcr- 
gi'nont. aid office. O110  of tho finest nnd most

Those enjoying tho cordial hospital-1 complete lines over brought to San
ity of Airs. I-ntie were: Aliases Norma ford. Open ovory night until Christ- 
Herndon, Adelaide Higgins, Airs. Ed. mas,
Belts, Aliss Thelma Frnscr, Airs. Rob- --------------------------
ert Hines, Aliss Sara Wight, Airs. C. it. MEMBERS OF W. O. W. 
Kirtiey, Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. Roy Important meeting Wednesday, Do- 
Chittundcn, Mrs. Joe Chittenden, Airs, comber 14, 7:30 p. m. District mnn- 
llownrd Smith, Airs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. Hger will visit enmp.—F. T. Miller, 
George Speer, Aliss Agnes Dumas, Clerk. 22t-3tp
Miss .Mario Teugue, Alias Florence --------------------------
Henry, Aliss Esther Miller, Miss Alar*' A TYrkinpiAAT A I  I  A f1 A F 
jorio Clay, Miss Daphne Wimblsh, AUi/11 lUilAL LULAL

dny nt tho home of her parents, Mr. '*' **• Brouse, Airs. 1' rank Aliller, J 
nnd Airs. J. G. Bull, There being four ^ rH' * ' *’ncc' ^ rH< l** k. Hazard,being 

several ten'tables of players and 
guosts.

Quantities of roses nnd poinsettins 
wore used in charming profusion in 
tho vnrious rooms. Festoons, holly, 
and other Christmus decorations lent 
a  festive air. Tho tally enrds being 
also in keeping with tho season.

High score in thu game of bridge 
aplnyod, was niudo by Mrs. Robert 
1 Hines, who was presented silk linger
ie. Tht cut price a boudoir cup was 
won by Atrs, Ed. Butts.

Following tho awarding of prizes 
Mrs. Brown served chccBo \d, enlt- 
incs, cheese straws, olives nnd cof- 

tfOQ.
Airs. Brown’H guests Included Mrs. 

W. C. Hill, Airs. Robert Hines, Mth.

Lieut. 
B. W.

II. A. Bivins ami Air. and Mrs. 
Herndon.

A useful ChristmnB gift, buy a ko
dak,—Bower & Roumillnt. 225-tfc

"THE THREE GHOSTS OF LIFE."
Bazaar, fancy work, cooked food 

Suio Saturday, December 17th, Union 
Phnrmacy, by G. I. A. 227-2tp

Tho 0. T. O. Gift Shop is still do
ing business at tho corner of Fourth 
nnd Oak. 228-ltc

Do you bollcvo In ghosts? Well if 
you do or do not, you will he delight
ed to hear the message on the subject 
given above.

Thu speaker is one who bus studied
thin subject for number of years and Congregational Bazaar will bo held 
has been nblo to deliver n message, nt tho Princess Thoatrc all duy Snt- 
that hns brought u nuw revelation of urdoy. 22(]-3tc
llfo to many people.

Tile incsnngu will ho delivered nt 
tile Baptist Temple. By Dr. George

Congregational Bnznnr will bo held 
at tho Princess Thentre all dny Sat
urday. 22fl-3tc

There was one good thing about old 
Dobbin. You didn’t have to haul corn 
to town to swap him for something to 
run him with.

George A. DeCottes
Allorncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Ilank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS 

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plnnes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE p. O. I to 1  111

GARAGES
PURE WATER

A nice lino of Bibles nnd Testa
ments for tho old and young.—Alob
ley’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumillnt. 225-tfc

"That 0. K. Butter-crust Bread 
makes tho family happy." I’oinset- 
tia Butter-split bread "can’t ho bent- 
on.’’ 227-Otc

Congregational Bazaar will ho held 
at tho Princess Thentre nil dny Sat
urday. 22G-3tc

Every color of Dennison’s Lustre 
Crepe Pnpor, also Crcpo Paper 
Streamers, Festoons mid other Den
nison’s Crepe Paper Christmas decor
ations.—Mobley’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

After December 16th tlio Co-oporn- 
tlvc store will move from tho present 
location in tho old passenger dopot to 
tho store room at 417 Sanford Avo., 
thnt hns been occupied by Brown’s 
Market. Low cash prices for fresh 
meats nnd groceries. 220-4tc

Christmas Candies, Whitman’s, 
Huyler’s, Wiley’s and Log Cabin Pe
can nut roll.—Alobley's Drug Storo.

227-tfc

Tho ladles of tho PnptiBt Church 
will hold their annual bazaar on Fri
day nnd Snturday, December 10 nnd 
17. PInco will bo nnnauncod Inter,

219-tfc

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumillnt. 225-tfc

During thu war the makers of I Vit
er's Diamond Brand Shoes continued 

Hymnn, Largo audiences are attend-1 with their established policy of muk- 
Ing these services nnd many are ex -: ing shoes of solid leather, woll put to- 
Prussians of tho delight of them, I gather. No paper is over used In nny

! of their shuus. As a result, their hus- 
jtinoss has grown by leaps and hounds 
, this year and it is almost impossible 
I for them to koop up with tho demand. 
The progressive storo of Rivers Bros, 
on Sanford nvenuu soils Pctor’s Din-

Congregational Bnznnr will bo hold 
nt tho Princess Theatre all day Sat
urday. 220-3tc

Good meals, $8.00 per week, Tho 
Tompio Club, comer Third and Park.

tf-p

Smith Bros. Garage
Expcrl Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORI) -:- -:- FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young womin desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Elder Springs Water
09.98% PURE

Phone 31 MV Sanford, Fla

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel"

11.50 Up Per Day

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gencrnl (Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Goar 

hands I11 stock 
Crunk Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-.J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil) 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Flo.

TRANSFER

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Onk Ave.

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. RODBRTS, Agent

Snnford Florida

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

—Get your Scrutcn Pnda inmi Tbs 
Herald—by the pound—16c.

II. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tnx Service

Room 10 
Phone 852

McNcill-Davis Bldg.
Orlando,' FIs.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Aye., b*tw®en 
2nd and Third. B. R. BBBGQUIST.

■■

Aftor December 15th tho Co-opera
tive storo will move from the presont 
location in tho old passongor dopot to 
tho store room a t 417 Sanford Avo., 
that has boon occupied by Brown's 
Market. Low- cash prides for fresh 
roeatg and gypeatfos. SSMtc

THE LADIES OF THE BAPTIST 
TEMPLE WILL HOLD THEIR AN
NUAL BAZAAR AT MRS. CATES’ 
OLD STAND ON FIRST STREET,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY'  ■ • , •• • 1
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EARLY AMERICAN PIONEERS,
NEW SERIAL AT THE STAR,

WILL THRILL THE COUNTRY
Objectionable Features of Serials Eliminated by 

Use of Prominent Figures

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16,1921

••A Bent Arrow sometimes finds a 
Digger Stag.*'—Old Navajo Maxim.

Kit Carson Is still allvol John C. 
Fremont Is again with usl Gold has 
boon rediscovered In Sutter’s Creek, 
California!

A new departure in motion pictures 
shown at tho Star Theatre Monday, 
December 10th, will enable the boy 
and girl of today to see tho glorious 
"Gold Rush of ’40", tho Indian fights 
of the early plainsmen, and the activ
ities of the "Molly Maguires," "Tho 
Avoning Angels" and "Tho Vigilant
es.’’ The “Old West" with Its glamor, 
the "Bloody Frontier” with Its pictur
esque costumes—these are not dead; 
they have not passed on.

Kids who have wished that they 
could have lived In the good old days 
when beaded buckskin and furs would

deo championship , an experience 
pmlncsmnn and typical of tho true 
pioneer, has been chosen to enact tho 
loading part in this new doparturo in 
"serials."

Carl Laemmlc, president of tho com
pany which is responsible for the In
novation, fools that the presentation 
of important national heroes on tho 
screon will bring nbout a valuablo 
senso of co-operation between tho 
screen and tho school. A child’s dis
inclination to study will disappear 
when ho has his lessons served to him 
In the form of entertainment. Ho 
saysj

"Universal has taken this stop be
cause It realizes that youth must bo 
served. Youngsters crave action and 
adventure In story and on screon. 
What could bo more fitting to give

have been their "uniform of the day" them screen entertainment based up-
wjll bo able to see the same heroes — L,-‘ ................
they worshipped in the pages of their 
history books, and, it must be admit
ted, "dime novels." The filming of a 
"serial" "Winners of tho West," 
wherein are narrated the exploits of 
John C. Fremont and Kit Carson, will 
jive tho American lads an opportunity 
to see these courageous pioneers in 
"reel life."

Not only will children be shown in
spiring characters on the screen in 
such n way that thoy will take addi
tional pleasure in pursuing their 
studies and become cognisant of tho 
word "‘Americanism" but tho socallcd 
"objectionable" features of "serials" 
will bo abolished. Statistics present
ed by the various censor boardB In
dicate that 85 per cent of tho present 
censorship activity and agitation 1b 
engendered by tho fact that children 
sco motion pictures. I t  Is with a sin- 

desire to present only worth-

PAGE THREE

cere
whila subjects for the consumption of 
minors and to rcduco censorship to a 
minimum that this novol departuro in 
"scrinls" hns boon launched.

Few persons realize tho appeal mo
tion pictures have for children. It Is 
estimated by film producers that the 
public which patronize "serials" is 
made up mostly of children—00 per 
cent is their approximate figure. Tho 
film producers rocognlzo that tho 
tastes and requirements of children 
rtfiould bo considered constantly during 
tho production of a "sorlal".

Realizing tho necessity for present
ing films that shall appeal to tho chil
dren, stimulate without exciting1 them, 
and, if possible, have n distinct edu
cational value without becoming tire
some, ono of tho lnrgcst producers of 
"serials" has conceived tho idea of 
basing these films on characters In 
American history, Instead of chil
dren being shown "Tho Agonies of 
Agnes"; “Tho Exploits of Egbert" and 
'The Escapes of Ermintrude," this 
company will present series of authen
tic incidents in tho lives and careers 
of tho conspicuous figures of this 
country’s enriy dnys.

The first of these historical "ser
ials" will narrate tho adventures nnd 
struggles of John C. Fremont, soldier 
am! explorer, whoso excursions ncroas 
the Rocky Mountains nnd Into tho 
west beyond form ono of tho brightest 
pages of American history, Partic
ular care hns been taken to cirnt in 
the leading rolo a person whoso ap
pearance, character and general ex
perience fit him to portray so distin
guished and important a chnrncter. 
Art Acord, winner of tho world’s ro-

on historical incidents anu woven clvilixatlon» 
around characters thoy are taught to c,v,,ll#tl0B* 
respect and admire T

"In our forthcoming ‘serial,’ '"Win
ners of tho West,' wo have chosen Jno.
C. Fremont as tho first of this illus
trious band to bo immortalized on the 
heels of Fromont’s trail. Acord 'ser
ial' recounts tho adventure of a band 
of hard pioneers, traveling across tho 
plains and through tho Rockies In 
their prairie-schooners, on tho heels 
of Fremont’s trail-breakers.

"Included in tho 'sorials’ are all tho 
picturesque activities of tho ’Forty- 
niners' during tho gold-rush period 
and all tho stirring adventures of tho 
Indian-infested wilds. Wo are taking 
every precaution to assure tho authen
ticity and nceurncy of every incident 
narrated in this production. Costumes 
will bo ‘right,’ tho settings will bo 
accurate, and wo shall sacrifice nono 
of tho picturesque glamor of tho 
‘Roaring Forties’ to any convention 
moction picture technique.

"The preparation of tho script hns 
been entrusted to Ford Beebe, ono of 
our meat dramatic scenario writers 
nnd himself a descendant of ono of tho 
original ‘Forty-niners’ who did so 
much to furnish tho pages of our his
tory wilh ono of its most glorious epi
sodes. Wo shall endeavor to select

that wo have determined to co-operate 
with the schools of tho land by plac
ing beforo the children a motion pic
ture that shall comblno the entertain
ment valuo of a clean plcturo with tho 
inspiring nnd educational factors to bo 
derived from an intelligent study of 
those phases of our country's develop
ment which are most picturesque. Wo 
feel groat good can bo accomplished 
by presenting screen versions of tho 
lives of those pioneers, heroes, war
riors and statesmen, whoso lives servo 
ns an example to tho youth of our 
land.

"We feel that wo are advancing tho 
cause of Americanism to a consider
able degree by inculcating in tho 
minds of thoso millions of children 
who aro fond of motion pictures, a 
reverence ond appreciation of those 
hardy, courageous and daring heroes 
who helped to make our country tho 
glorious land it is today. In ‘Winners 
of tho West' wo have succeeded in 
placing on tho screen several of the 
most Inspiring episodes of that most 
velopment, 'the buck skin ora.’ Upon 
glamorous period In our country’s de- 
tho success of this Innovation will rest 
our decision whother wo shall broaden 
the scope of this new departure and 
Include the lives of virtually every 
picturesque hero who had so much to 
do in blazing tho way for our present

s

m
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* * * * * * * * * * *

: UPSALA AND
: GRAPEVH1E
*
* * * * * * * * * * *

Elmer Tyner spent tho week ond at 
Windermere going down on tho train 
to visit friends.

Frank Erlcson was a cnller at the 
homo of August Swanson and other 
Grapevllle friends Sunday.

Mr. Lyons, of Snnford, visited nt 
tho homo of W. C, Mentor last Sun
day.

Mrs. E. W. Lundquist was visiting 
iu Grapevillc, Thursday.

Mrs. E, F. Lundquist nnd little 
daughters wero calling on Mrs. Almn 
Nelco Tuesday nftornoon.

Miss Hazel Pritchard, tho cousin of 
Mrs. Harwell Rock, has accepted n po
sition with tho Chamber of Commerce 
in Snnford.

Alfred Erlcson nnd daughter, Mar 
gnret nnd son Gilbert, wero among 
those motoring to Orlando Sunday to

s

Give a Real Gift This Christmas

Seminole County Bank
Sanford, Florida

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 13,1921.
Santa Claus,

Care Seminole County Bank,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Old Kris:

I think “the missus” deserves a REAL CHRISTMAS 
present this year.

Can you think of anything she would appreciate 
more than her own Savings Account—a real nest egg 
that she can add to regularly?

She has a lot of dreams tucked away in her head of 
things she wants to do, so if I give her a little start Til bet 
she will save enough to make those dreams come true. 
Bless her heart, I should have done this long ago.

Please open a Savings Account for her with the en
closed check and hang the pass book, with my card en
closed, on our Christmas tree.

FRIEND HUSBAND.

■

No. 2

Enclosed please find check for $.................................with which to open n Savings Account for 1
s

Name Address

henr Bishop Candler nt tho Methodist 
a cast that shall bo especially suited conference.

ploits to bo screened, 
more important historical

The 
Gilbert 
Year Book 
Is In.

Come in and get your 
Boy’s Copy

, Just read this list of features. 
“How to High Jump," "World 
Famous Engineering Feats and 
Men Who Accomplished Them," 
‘Men and Events That Made 
"Ports History," “Theory of 
Wireless,” “Experiments in Ma- 
jfif and How to Perform Them,” 
Chemistry Experiments and 

• low to Perform Them,” and a 
n,ll,nlicr of other intensely inter
r in g  articles nil in one book.( 

A % page book with n com-' 
P'He catalog of Gilbert Toys 
‘°r 10 cents—just what it costs. 

Get a copy today.

[Sanford Co.

to tho roles wherein they arc cast—it 
is not enough to moroly say, “This 
character is Fremont, that ono is Kit 
Cnrson, etc,’ the nctor must look like 
tho originnl person to tho Inst detail.

“Me. Beebe has spent several 
months consulting reference volumes 
dealing with the characters nnd ex-

Sonio of tho 
works to

which he hns hnd recourse aro 'The 
Life of Kit Carson,’ by Anderson, Ger
trude Atherton's ‘The History of tho 
Lewis nnd Clarke Expedition,’ 'Tho 
Snnta Fc Trail” by Hayes, John C. 
Fremont’s 'Memories of My Life,’ El- 
dridge’s ‘The Beginnings of San 
Francisco,’ Brady’s ‘The Conquest of 
tho Southwest' and ‘The Old Snnta Fe 
Trail’ by Inman.

“There hns been a certain hesitancy 
on tho part of motion picture produc
ers to mnko ‘costume pictures’ hccnusc 
it was feared such productions wore 
doomed to failuro by tho public’s lack 
of interest in semi-historical subjects. 
That tills theory was a fallacy has 
been proven by tho popularity of cer
tain foreign filniB of n historical na
ture. The ono objection to thoso films 
was that thoy wero in many instances 
propaganda.

“Tho substitution of pictures por
traying some of the picturesque fig
ures nnd more striking nnd signifi
cant episodes in American history 
should certainly bo welcomed by thoso 
nmong us who aro eager to foster a 
spirit of patriotism in our children. 
Incidentally, ns wo are going to han
dle them properly, thoso pictures 
should provo an effective agency in 
the interest of Americanization.

“The names of John C. Fremont, 
Dnniel Boone, Israel Putnam, Marion 
tho Swamp Fox, Paul Revere, Ethan 
Allen, Nathan Hale, Kit Cnrson—to 
mention only n few of the conspicu
ous figures of our early days—cer
tainly suggest tho daring deeds of fine 
spirits which are suitable for reflec
tion on tho screen; and Washington, 
Franklin and Alexander Ilnmllton not 
less definitely offor themselves ns 
heroes for treatment in moving pic
tures which would amply supply tho 
interest aroused by tho clash of high 
purposo nnd intellect against oppos
ing will and circumstances.

“Few persons realize the nppoal mo
tion pictures have for children. It is 
estimated that the public which pat
ronises "serials' Is made up mostly of 
children—00 per cent Is tho approxi
mate figure. Wo rocognlzo that tho 
tastos and requirements of children 
should be considered constantly dur
ing tho production of a 'serial.'

"It is with this purposo before us

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. West nnd Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Cramer and children 
visited friends nt Mnitlnnd on Sun 
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell nnd 
children wero callers at the home of 
Volio Williams and wifo Sunday.

Friends here will bo glad to henr of 
the birth of n little son to Mr. tint 
Mrs. Fred Krcll at Windermere; all 
are doing nicely under tho care of 
Mrs. August Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Symurc Pritchard 
have been down to Long wood for 
number of days helping Mrs. Benton 
with some work about iter grove nnd 
at somo carpenter work.

Mrs. Joe Harrold kindly cared for 
Mrs. Stcdt during her late illness 
caused by a now kind of rheumatism 
affecting all of ono side, keeping her 
in town with them.

Rev. Clnrko and wife called in to 
sco Mrs. J. E. Vaughn Wednesday,

Wo are glad to see them both in bet
ter health, Mrs. Clark hnving hnd a 
bad abscess on her finger.

Sunday was a beautiful day nnd wo 
got a start again nt 2:00 p. in. with the 
Sunday school. Como nnd help,

A letter from Rev, Albertson and 
wifo says how pleased they nro that 
wo nro trying ngain nnd offering if 
desired to como over later nnd assist 
Rev. Clark in a Sunday school insti 
tute.

There was a good congregation out 
on Sunday; at tho Wednesday evening 
meeting nt 7:00 we nro asked to bring 
our blbles ns wo nro having a special 
series of Libia study.

Sundny wo wero plenscd to hnvo 
with us Mr. and Mrs. Durnott and 
daughter nnd son nnd Miss Hnko, of 
Pnolu and Mrs. Nyiund nnd daugh
ter Julia of Lake Mnry nt tho services.

Clarence Borguist, one of our Up- 
sala young mon, hns started up a new 
business in Sanford nH radiator ropnir 
man, having learned his trado in tho 
A. C. L. tin shop; ho nnd Archio Swan
son nro also members of tho now Snn
ford band. Encourngo tho boys all 
you con.

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I represent progressive, modem In
surance old-line companies and am 
prompt In rendering you expert serv
ice in securing for you just what you 
want In life Insurance on tha plan 
suited to your present and futur* 
need. Endowment, monthly Incoma 
plans, and automobile and lira in
surance. Write or phone me to call 

W. J. THIGPEN.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Kindly mail the pass book to me at...................................
■
R Drop a card In the book marked ‘“Merry Christmas from

Address

Nnmo

EAST SANFORD
Mrs. Avery Jane Elizabeth Itnul- 

erson passed away Monday nt 2 o’
clock P. M. Sho hnd boon ill since 
August. She spent her last few years 
hero with her daughter, Mrs. I. V. 
Bridges. Mrs. Raulcrson was born in 
Cameron county, Georgia, 75 years 
ago but spent the most of her life 
near Lake City,this state. She hnd 
been the mother of 27 children only 
(J of whom are living, having had 
three husbands. Mrs. Bridges is the 
only child of her 1st. marringe her 
2nd. nnd Inst husbands were brothers. 
Mrs. George Mitchell and Mrs. Ha- 
good Warren nro also daughters, a 
son nnd daughter live else where. 
Mrs. Raulcrson was well loved by her 
children nnd all that loving enro could 
do was done for her. Rev, George 
Hyninn preached n short sermon nt 
Hie grave side saying many kind and 
loving words to help tho family in 
the loss of their dear mother. Many 
beautiful flowers covered the casket 
nnd grave, the hurlnl taking place 
nt the Lnkovicw cemetery. Tho family 
hnvo tho sympathy of all tho East 
Snnford In their brenvement.

The fnmily wish to thank all friends 
nnd neighbors for the many kind 
words nnd help during the Illness and 
lenth of their mother.

Mrs. J. M. Corloy hna ns her guest 
Mrs. Mollio Wood of Atlnntn, Go., 
Mrs. Wood will go to Miami for the 
winter after completing her visit hero.

C. C. Morris nnrrlvod hero on Tues
day from West Pnlni Bench on n 
husincsu trip. Mr. Morris rosidrd hero 
n number of years nnd is being wel
comed by mnny friends.

The American Fruit Growers Inc., 
nnd somo others who employ a good 
den) of holp made another cut In 
wages for field hnnds beginning Mon- 
dny |1.25 per day for tho men and $1. 
for women. It Boomed necccssury as 
all growers have been having hard 
luck all this senson so far.

Miss Alum Lehman was given n 
big surprise party Snturdny evening 
nt her homo on Celery nvo., to holp 
ler celebrate her birthday. There was 
nbout 00 prsons as guests, games, 
dancing and refreshments wero en
joyed,. Miss Lahmas received many 
pretty gifts.

* * * * * * * * * *

L0NGW00D
* * * * * * * * * *

Make the editor happy by sending 
n your Job printing now.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Smith nnd Mrs. Far
rington, of Maine, arrived last Thurs
day afternoon nnd nro loented in tho 
Nelmyer Cottage for the wintor.

A. Y. Fuller and E. W. Honk wero 
transacting business In Orlando on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Chiis. Polk nnd twins of Snn
ford wero visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Nol- 
myer Thursday nftornoon.

Charlio Heath and Harry Krnmor 
wore lucky enough to kill a deer ono 
dny last week.

Mr. Black, who represents tho Lnko 
Nurseries of Leesburg, was a visitor 
in town Thursday.

J. S. Dinkel is moving his saw mill 
from tho Oviedo ronil to Lnko Mnry 
nnd will ho ready for business In a 
couple of weeks.

The cafeteria supper hold at tho 
Library Friday evening, December 
i)th, was quite a success in spite of 
the rniny weather. A neat sum was 
realized which goes townrd tho build
ing fund.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller spent Monday In 
Orlando.

Friends of Mrs Griffin will rogret 
to lenrn that sho is very low at her 
home in South Longwond,

John Dunbar nnd daughter, MIhs 
Ellso, have arrived from Willn Grove, 
I’n., nnd will bo loentod in their cot- 
tngo on Wilma avenue.

The Lndtcs of tho Civic Lcaguo will 
hold thoir annual bazaar Thursday, 
December lfith. Thoro will ho a cook
ed food table, fancy work and ulso a 
candy table.

There will bo sondees at tho Christ 
Church Sundny afternoon nnd at 3 
o’clock, Father Peck officiating.

J. E. Phipps was a visitor in Jack
sonville the first of tho week.

Mrs. H. R, Chapman nnd little Ray

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G. Roobuck and 
Miss Harriett Grist wore visitors in 
Sanford Wednesday nftornoon.

Mrs. Shaw nnd son Martin, of Mi- 
nmi, wero tho guests of Mrs. Shaw’s 
brother, B. J. Overstreet, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. Shipp and little daughter, 
Alice, of Snnford, were tho guonts of 
Mrs. George Lewis Wednesday,

Piano Owners, Notice!
Hero for n limited stny. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

.GIFTS.
of Utility 

and Econom y

The charm of Electrical Gifts 
lies In this fact:—they keep 
right on serving nnd pleasing 
year after year. Electrical Ap
pliances are the “little servants 
of the Homo'* ho much in demand 
in modern housekeeping.

. . , . I Could any gift be more appropriatearo expected to urrivo next week to _____ , ,
.pond iha holiday, with Mm. ch „p. ,l» » '«"«> «  r.,,.,dT
man’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
Dinkel.

S. There are so mnny things to choose 
from at this Electrical Shop—I'erco-

Eloctrie 
By all

Mrs. Hawkins, of Boston, arrived , lotors, Washing Machines,
Wednesday. Mrs. Hawkins was call-|^ron8> Vacuum Sweepers, 
od home on account of hor mother,, moans give Electrical Gifta and #v- 
Mrs. Griffin’s illness. member of tho household will

Mr. Woodcock was a visitor in! *ou on Christman and every day ,
Snnford Wednesday.

Mrs. P. F. Carey, of Tampa, Is tho 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Goo. Lew
is.

thereafter,

GILLON & FRY
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

I

I

..31

• i .

i

E*»w

. .
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none tho less wolcomo. Tho editor of 
tho. Herald fools liko giving up tho 
helm and taking a long vacation. Wo 
feel like going away for a year and 
coming back to boo all these hopes 
realized. • I t  would bo like going to 
sleep and awaking in Paradise. I t  
would bo great, only—there is much 
work to do to put them over bub wo 
would liko to glvo our friends this 
great Christmas treat and it is just 
this:

You enn congratulate yourselves 
this day over the fact that Sanford 
intends putting over in the early 
spring tho greatest building program 
ever attempted here. Sanford intends 
to have miles of now streets nnd sow
ers, Sunford intends to improve tho 
lake front and huve tho boat basin,
Sanford intends to have this city so 
motomorphosod by next fall that tho 
winter visitors will be falling over 
themselves trying to got accommoda
tions here for all tho probloms of the 
qunrter century will have boon solved 
for this city.

Sounds big. Sounds like hot air, 
sounds like honsting. Out wo hnppcn 
to know what is stirring nnd wo hap
pen to know who is back of all this 

-paU tk*! P™ * program of improvements nnd 
with the help of the progressive peo
ple of SnnfoH tho program will bo 
carried out.__ | * 1 

.. f  f t  The future of .Sanford in now aaaur-
3 . l .  ed. Wo had doubts about it before.

till the W° bnVu no*’° now! U moans that 
y more money will bo in this city in the

next six months than over beforo. It i need u  rnQ(Uia another tourist hotel and tho
(°lr|t that c6unlry club links 11,1(1
, J everything,
id in 'e ls’i  Tbo Herald is Just mentioning those 
, . * things in a casual mannor today be-

Cnuso it is tho Christman gift for San
ford and wo wnnt tho people to know 

. that the best times are coming for all
j  aS lT  bf them, "itfe cannot tako you Into our 

'  th f* con*1(lonco today and spill tho whole
. UJ> 0 * story but wo feel so good about It that d somo of „  . ir  . .
hts from W0 Cnn bnr(^y keep our Promlso to 

“ keep mum.
So this much is mentioned to<iay bs- 

cause it will enuso many to hnvo hope 
Sn 3 m  h* nntl thoso who might ho feeling bluo 

1 . 0 cnn take new heart. It is nlways 
m0r° „ UB* darkest beforo dnwn nnd tho dawn is Ho chillun am gettin* pow’ful good— 

J*l ° h an* n0W 1,rcnltlnP an(1 the sun of prosper- Dey run on errands nn’ fotch in wood, 
rowds RrC' "hining through tho clouds 1 Hey put cberything in do place it bo-
rowi "* in n few months with a forco thnt will longs—
" ,  dazile tho eyes of oven those who Christmas am cornin'—yes, cornin'
o courso bnve hnd the unbroken faith all along,! along,
an expect- We w,n tc„ you moro nbout a), thU !.

great work later. j Ain't Ink do ole times still wo will try
not to fuss

Ole Sandy Claus cornin’ liko ho always 
mus'

Tho Sanford Chamber of Comniorcc Right down do chlmbly wldout any 
through tho publicity committee hn* I fuss

To fotch lots o' presents fo’ good gals 
an' boys—

To usher in Christmas wid laughter 
an' noise. •

—Phil H. Armstrong 
in Timos-Unlon.

Mrs. A. E. Qulgg spont Wednesday 
in Orlando attending a family gather
ing of her children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Humphrey an
nounce tho nrrivnl of n girl horn Sat
urday, Dec, 11th. Doth mother nnd 
huby are doing fino,

Mrs. N. II, Draddock nnd little 
daughter, Myrtle, nnd mother, Mrs. 
Anna Swanson, returned homo Inst 
Wednesday from tho east coast, hav
ing spont n month in Minmi, Fort 
Lauderdale, Delray and Palm Beach.

Mrs. Alice Henry, of Orlnndo, spent 
Sunday afternoon with her grand
mother, Mrs. M. V. Evans.

Mr4, nnd Mrs. William R. Crossmore, 
of Gnlveiiton, Tex., urrlved Sunday to 
spend tho holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. FergUBon at their beautiful 
homo on the lake.

H. D. Durant has Jdst purchased 
the Martin plneo noar the depot and 
expects to make considerable improve
ments there,

Mrs, Alice Norwood expects to 
move In her new house on Wilbour 
nvenue the last of this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth Brown nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Langford and family 
motored to Now Smyrna and other 
placos on the coast last Sunday.

Mrs. Langford, who is running tho 
Crystal Lake Hotel is planning to 
build a modem up-to-date hotel near 
the depot nnd hnvo it ready for next 
soason.

Tho now arrivals a t the Crystal 
Lake Hotel aro: Mr. and Mrs. Jermlnh 
Rowe, of Hampton, N. H.; Charles 
Crosby, of Hampton Falla, N. H.( 
George G. Pike, of Exoter, N. H.} Mr. 
and Mrs. .Charles McMahon, of Sea- 
brook, N. H.; Mrs. Newman, of Exe
ter, N. H.

George Pike, of Exeter, N, IL, is a 
shoo manufacturer looking for a loca
tion for a shoe factory, nnd thinks of 
locating near tho depot, and if ho does 
ho expects to bring a dozen or moro 
families here.

Mr. Crosby will start building a res
idence in a few days.

Sherman Sewell, of Salisbury, Mass, 
has rented the garage hero for tho 
season.

Mr. Rowe expects to start building 
a residence here in a few days.

R. J. HOLLY______________ Editor
N. J. LILLARD....Secretary-Treasurer
S, A. NEEL______General Manager We will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 

Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we con say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will hnvo that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force thnt you have not 
been saving ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and lot. us tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it homo to you with full force.

C. L. IRWIN
CTISOULATIOH KAjraOM

Phone 148 up to 0 P. M T R U C K
By a Sanford Celery-Fed 

Man
bi« to !*■»•*» Wi 

Mf»ly oottrt StalatU  O iu tr
i n r r  T riO r. l i n i H i i H  n  
n  ippllo ttlra. D im N nlM  ti

iw , anmr* to >dw«w.
Member of The Aasoclated Press

Vhe Ilornld Is proud of our wondor- 
* 9  organization. No bettbr band 
anywhere,

of Sanford

CHIROPRACTIC is the SCIENCE of LOCATING THE f 
CAUSE OFDI9EASE AND THE ART OF REMOVING IT S 
BY ADJUSTING THE SPINE which relieve^ pressure on the {j 
nerves and allows Nature’s life spark or nerve energy (o i 
flow freely to and from the brain;
The cause of disease as the CHIROPRACTOR finds it is a ■ 
subluxation or partial displacement of the Bm'all bones of the ■ 
spine. There are twenty-four movable bones in the spine S 
and each has a pair of nerves emenatlng from smnll open- { 
ings on each side between the vertebrae. Subluxations <Iu- ■ 
crease the size of the openings through which the spinal |  
nerves pass, nnd impinge or press them, hence shut off n t 
portion of the nerve supply to the organs, or parts and the £ 
result will he disense, deranged functional activity. A nor- J 
mal nerve supply to any organ or part of the human body r 
generates normal function nnd maintains health. In adjust- J 
ing the vertebrae to release the pressure, tho CHUtOPitAC- J 
TOR uses nothing but his hands. The whole object of his

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU?THE TRUTH ABOUT FLORIDA

If yon want holp, if you want a Job, 
if you have something to sell, if you 
want to buy something, if you havo 
lost or found something, If you want 
to rent a house or a farm—well, if 
you want nny or all of these things 
tho only way you can have your want 
realized is to give it Home kind of 
publicity.

Now you could start out In your 
car nnd go to the several thousand 
readers of the Herald and it is possi
ble that you could mnko tho rounds in 
something less than 12,000—not count
ing your time as valuable—nnd you 
would undoubtedly sell what you 
wnnted to sell, or buy whnt you want
ed to buy. On the other hand if you 
will tell your wants to tho Herald we 
will stnte your case, it will go out to 
tho same several thousands puople, and 
your advertising will have cost you 
nnywhero from n quarter to a dollar 
and n half, according to tho number of 
times you ran the ad, ns well ns’ the 
number of words included in it.

Sovcral hundred people will be 
reading your nd at one and tho nnnio 
time if you run it in this paper, nnd 
you will have your wnnts roalizcd al
most as soon us tho paper is mailed_
ns people ore always looking for soma- 
thing which is for sale, ns well as look
ing for a plnce to sell something thoy

The Herald has been congratulated 
upon the editorial written about tho 
business men of Sanford having spec
ial soles weeks and getting tho people 
to do thoir trading in Sanford instoad 
of sending out or going out of town 
to buy thoir goods. Tho Herald wants 
tho Chamber of Commcrco through 
tho Retail Merchants Committee to 
take up this matter at once. Snnford 
should bo tho trading cantor of Flori
da. We hnVo everything to make it.

Hours 9-12 n. m., 1-6 p. m. Evenings by Appointment 
LADY ATTENDANT

G timer-Woodruff Bldg. First Street Opp. Magnolia
The following is sent in by a San

ford citizen: "If 4 1-4 bushels of 
wheat at 67c per bushel to tho grow
er will make a barrel of flour and 00 
pounds of feed, how many quarts of 
milk nnd lonvos of bread will the 
feed nnd flour make?”

Eyes Tested
Orders Executed in l

10 Bales and upward STOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician 

Opp. Postoffice

We Appreciate Your Business

The white brute who assaulted nnd 
robbed n Indy in DcLnnd Inst week 
has been captured in Jacksonville. Tho 
county should bo spared tho expense 
of a trial, This bmto should bo hang
ed at once without using the expensive 
machinery of the luw or making nny 
more fuss about it. Tills crime will 
not bo condoned regardless of wheth
er tho brute is white or black. Wo 
boliovo in allowing tho law to take 
Its coursu on every crime except this 
one nnd whonover it occurs we will be 
willing to holp on the rope.

It has now been discovered that a 
British mess sergeant captured Jeru
salem and not the general staff of the 
British army. Tho mess sergeant no 
doubt captured the city with his pork 
nnd benns. A barage of thin delect
able dish would conquer tho world if 
properly npplied. Ask Hodgson Ball, 
late of tho A. E. F.

Ask for FREE Booklet 5 
“How to Trade In Cotton" ■ 

and Daily Cotton Letter \
J. D. Sugarman & Co ■

Sugarman Bldg. w
19 Beaver Street, New York £

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

Employment Bureau
Tho government hns n patent de

vice to shoot InsectH out of tho air 
with dust pistols. Great stuff. Such 
pistols are needed at various points in 
Florida.

Tho Vocational Committee of the Bus
iness nnd Professional .Wpnch'a Club
requests nit young w\..ien desiring 
employment to registor at tho First 
National Bank, and business men re- 
ulring help to consult register.

GREAT THINGS FOR SANFORD
Whatever you buy for "Dad" 

should l)o tempered with reason and 
mercy on his pocket book. "Dad's" 
presents aro nice nnd enuso a warm 
glow in tho hearts of the family but 
cause dad lots of cuss words tho day 
after.

The Herald would liko to announca 
some of the great things thnt aro In 
store for Snnford but they cannot bo 
mentioned now for It would qdoer the 
denis ponding but suffice to any that 
this city is on tho eve of tho greatest 
building program that tho city has 
ever experienced. Snnford is on tho 
eve of acodmpllshlng those things 
thnt tho Horald has exploited for fif
teen years. .Snnford f{| t^bout to ob
tain nil that the city should havo ob-
tnlned roftpy. W ” ■ % ? nAAM** th°y 
were a long time coming they will bo

SHERIFF TOOK CHAGE OF
UNDERTAKERS PLACE

TAMPA, Dee. Id.—The next time 
an attache of Sheriff Spencer's 
office takes charge of an undertak
ing establishment writ and places 
tho official seal on tho door, ho will 
inspect the interior of the places tho 
beforo doing so.

Chief Deputy Givens served nn exe
cution ngninHt n negro undertaking 
place here one dny this week nnd a t
tached the contents ns a result of 
action by a concern thnt clnimol the 
undertaker owned it n bill. After tho 
deputy had sealed the plnce It was 
discovered/ It contained two bodies 
nwniting disposition.

Sheriff Spencer was called into the 
ense inter In tho day and spont tho 
afternoon untangling legal red tape 
so thnt the writ could be made to 
apply to the building and Uq contents 
with the ellmlnntiort o f the bodies. 
Some persons here verssd In law ds-

m P m

¥10,000 HILL TOOK IIIH BREATH SAVE YOU MONEY

K v\ b vesta
SpLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 1 Al 
though St. Petersburg enjoys a cli
mate equal to thnt of any other city 
in th0 state, Floyd Thomason, teller 
nt n local hank, said ho was "frozen" 
in his tracks a day or two ago when 
on looking a t a bill handed him by 
a woman who requested change ho 
discovered It was of tho $10,000 do- 
nomination. She asked for $1,000 nnd 
$500 hills in exchange but finally de
cided to open nn account with It,

So far as known it was tho second 
bill of that denomination to appear 
hero. Two years ago n man deposited 
a $10,000 bill but it was a special 
transaction, the bank having suppli
ed R to the customer. Dills of the 
$10,000 denomination rarely appear in 
“public'’ being used almost exclusiv
ely in transactions between banks, t

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Ford Batteries 

$25.00

AND—
Phoneknow the facts. Tho world doesn't 

buy generalities; it demands specific 
things—nnd is entitled to them.

"Wu tench tho history of tho state 
In our schools, emphasise the dates of 
Important events, blit to what extent 
ar* tho facts and possibilities of Flqr-

BIG CROP
F ertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pays to 
use them regularly, Stock Id 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet |res from warehouse 
or from—

For Fresh Deviled Cribs, add J 
a variety to the menu. These j 
'ore picked by the Hill Fish Co.

Deane Turner j
Phones ‘497-414 \

ytj& a Xa  i iu id k
is n n n i s n i s s i n i a m n i

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO. ‘

HKNMjd, Proprietor J

claras that bodies 'in an ___ _
oslnbllalfpi'erit 'i»re considered ?s part 
of the assets of the concern.

ost in political thlrlgfc, which is tho' 
.peeper" ihterost fbr us to dlejMy/btrt 
what do wo know abbot the State's'hf- 
rledUursl resources? Its i 
and tth) versatility of its.soil?

"Facts—the

If only 10 per cent of us ora crazy,' 
as that professor says, how doss he 
account lor the f4ct that we spend 
more money f ir  now ban thiaA f i t  
new houses?

The auto driver never 'gets lonely 
in a great city. It'is so aasjr to run 
Scrota somebody- Ms can have a heart- 
to-heart talk with".

How sskH t^ohltl be for sett 
reform if tbars waa hotbiiigTi 
g.ab.make

Florida the wonder state, as the Nawo- JackxmvlUr
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Herald Iteadera

E THE WEATHER
Ja For Florida: Gonernlly 
y i cloudy tonight nnd Snturday 
pj rnin Saturday in north por- 
jn tlon; warmer in southwest 
y.u tonight.
Si

You wnnted engraved Christmas 
xards and tho Hernld obtained them
for you.

Got your Christmas nnd.Now Year's 
cards, your ongrnyed Christmas cards, 
tally cards, etc., a t tRo Herald office. 
They arc going fast.

Give him or hor n portablp Reming
ton typewriter for Christmas. Tho 
finest portable typewriter on tho 
Market. At the Herald office.

Tho ladies of tho G. I. A. will hold 
a bazaar nnd cooked food solo In tho 
Union Pharmacy tomorrow all day. 
See their advertisement in this issue 
.and patronize tho bazaar.

,1

^  f t  H  Hz i«  f t  h

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Our weather rojiort today 
says calm and clear but that 
meant yesterday. As we go 
to press with this great 
sheet of intellectual verbos
ity it looks very much like 

.the  heavens would soon bo 
weeping again. Itnin is ono 
of the things wo do not 
need at present but never
theless it seems thnt wo 
must have rnin before wo 
can get colder weather and 
if thnt is tho enso lot us 
have it. Wo want cold 
weather for Christmas and 
for lettuce nnd for hunting 
purposes and other things. 
75 yesterday nnd anyone 
knows thnt this is summor 
weather. Hnvo you bought 
your Christmas furs yet?
5:1(1 A. M. DEC. 10, 1021

Maximum ....................  75
Minimum ...................... 53
Range ............................ 55
Unromctor .................. 30.44
Calm and clour.Meet me at the Herald office to- 

niyht, He will buy our fine statonery
at that time. They hav0 tho finest lino ^ H a t e j f t a l m f t a l i a N i  
of stationery over brought to Sanford.
Herald Printing Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alf Purdcn and 
daughter, Annie May Burton of Jack
sonville arc in tho city the guest of 
relatives nnd friendB. They are former 
residents of Sanford nnd their many 
friends are glad to noo them back.

account of the meetings of tho cham
ber will be given at a lutor data. 
Meantime watch for tho big banquet 
to bo held the night of January fifth.

Hill Sntchor, of Longwood, was 
in today and brought tho editor of 
the Herald a nice strip of venison off 
tho big deer thnt he recently killed 
over in the Woklwn. Como again, Bill, 
you seemed to have noticed that edi
tors eat.

HAND CONCERT LAST NIGHT 
DREW A BIG CROWD

TO CENTRAL PARK

In the bean guessing contest at 
Lloyd's Shoo Storo tho shoes were 
won by Mrs. II. B. Levy of Genova. 
This lady is visiting Mra. Peters of 
that plnec. Sho guessed tho number 
to ho 1525. Also Mr. Itlves, express 

. .man. There being a tie they guessed 
again. Mrs. Levy guessing tho ncur- 

, cst correct to tho number in another 
jnr. Mr. Rivers will also got n pair 
of .shoes. .

Tho bnml concert In Central Park 
last night drew a large crowd nnd the 
four sides of the park were lined with 
cars and the benches were filled. 
Charles Brady sang "Let the Rest of 
the World Go By" and his rich barn- 
tone was greatly enjoyed. Tho planta
tion songs of the south with the Dixie 
interlude was greatly enjoyed nnd the 
entire program wns of the best up to 
tile usual high standard of this well 
known artist nnd the only fault to 
be found with tile entire concert was 
the absence of seats in the pnrk to 
sent the big crowd thnt wns present 
nnd many of the ladies were forced 
to Btoml up during the entire concert. 
This will he attended to however by 
the Chamber of Commerce as soon 
as possible.

The bonrd of governors nnd several 
members of the Chnmbor of Com- 
nierco held their regulur weekly lunch
eon at the Valdez todny nnd ninny 
matters of vital interest to tho city 
were taken up nnd put over. A fu ll:

Who ate the first oyster? Nobody. 
The original old grand-daddy, now 
wrinkled and decrepit, was served to 
us the other night.

Christmas cards at Hernld office.

T h e F a m ily ’s 
X m as G ift

Make It a

LEXINGTON 
or Hupmobile
Open and Closed Models 

jn Stock
A number of good used cars at 

prices nnd terms to suit

B . & 0 .  M otor Co.
PISTRIBUTORS 

209 Park Avenue. Sanford

IMlii |
l!i j

i l!;i i i
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RABBI WISE WAS 
PRO-ALLY LEADER 

DURING THE WAR
*1

It was Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, of
the Free Snyngogua, New York City, 
who coined the expression heard so 
often during tho last few years— 
"assess!n-nucrocy." Ho used this ex
pression tu define tho Teuton nnd 
Turkish systems of government and 
the word struck a popular chord In 
tho American press nnd with tho Am
erican people.

Itahbl Wise wns a recognized pro- 
ally lender from the beginning of tho 
wnr. He served ns a shipyard labor
er at Stnmford, Conn, nnd was close
ly associated with every wnr move
ment throughout tho entire period of 
the wnr. He leprcsontcd tho Ameri
can Jewish Congress, and tho Zion
ist organization of America in rela
tion to tho Pence Conference. Ho was 
uwurded the Legion of Honor by 
France for eminent servico to tho 
French Republic during tho wnr.

Dr. Wise’s relations hnvo nlways 
been close to President Wilson nnd 
his cnbinct, ho having been ono of tho 
earliest supporters of President Wil
son, long before the latter became 
president.

Rabbi Wise Is one of tho most In
teresting figures in American life 
today. He founded the Free Syna
gogue in New York City nnd several 
years ago, following his refusal to ac
cept tho call to tho pulpit of Templo 
Enmmi-KI because ho thought there 
might ho "strings" tied to tho cnll. 
Todny his Free Snyngoguc, in Cnr- 
ncgle Hall, is the gront social center 
of Now York City—whore class dis
tinctions nre abolished, where rich and 
poor alike gather, where Jews nnd 
Gentiles meet nnd worship on tho old- 
fushioned religion of the brotherhood 
of man—each in his own particular 
way.

Undoubtedly Rabbi Wise is one of 
tho greatest modern thinkers and 
speakers. He is a fearless champion 
of right—a powerful foe of wrong, 
nnd lie strikes straight out from the 
shoulder, wherever tho blow may fall. 
As an orator lie is said to he with
out a peer.

Rabid Wise will deliver a lecture at 
the Princess Theatre on the night of 
December 20th under the auspices of 
the Sanford Kiwanis Club.

For the holidays—just received in this morning’s express—low priced 
—new designs—large varieties. Just the very thing you are looking for j 
—initials—pure Irish Linen—any kind of handkerchief you can think g 
of.

B n n c M e S g  Con®? L n ffito o  HSomEm=ipaiirft J E u t o m s  j
in all styles, put up in neat little Christmas Boxes. Perhaps no more- 
complete line of Men’s Jewelry has ever been shown in Sanford.

M(3>s5@iry s m H M te d k w B a u r  m  S s s i a i s  E a d s e s
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HANKS FINANCE CUBA

n / s  s r u f f f  m i r  / s

S an ford , F la .

FOR SALE
NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN

ISHED. EASY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. F*. C o n n e l l y

U ______ S.U..

LOST

C L A SSIF IE D  AD S

LOST—Eyeglasses In enso marked
"Pnriott Optical Co., Twin Falls, 

Idaho." Finder please leave at First 
Nntlonnl Hank. 225-Gtp

LOST
Lost between Snnfordi Auto Ex

change nnd Snnitnry market one gold 
pin, set with largo pink sapphire nnd 
surrounded with pearls. Finder please 
return to Pico Annex and receive 

! reward. J28-ltf

Good news—Rivers Brothers', San
ford avenue, have Just received anoth
er nice assortment of Peter’s Diamond 
Brand Shoes for children nnd lnfnnte. 
Solid leather, well put together. Send 
or bring your children and have them 
fit up. They will get tho sumo treat
ment ami prices as though you camo 
yourself. 228-2tc

Havana,Cuba, Dec. 15.—Arrange
ments to secure a loan of $500,000 
from Havana bankers, completed to
day by tho government, will end the 
fourth monthly strike of street sweep
ers and garbage collectors, who, in 
their present attempt to secure pay
ment of nearly two months' back 
wages, have been out for four days. I 
In addition to paying the white wing, ' 
tho government will utilize the loan 
necessities. During thc'atrikc, sketchy 
attempts have been made to keep the 
capital clean by pressing scores of 
convicts into service since the strike 
breakers could not be secured. Many 
thickly populated streets presented 
a wired appearance Inst night when 
tainted by householders.

Classified advertisement*, 5 cents a line, No ad tnkon for lea* than 
25 cent*, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cast 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE

SCHOOL TERRORIZED.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 14.—An at
tack alleged to hnvc been made by 
John Morgan upon two teachers be
cause his son was whipped in school 
caused a panic yesterday in Colonial 
Heights school, Chesterfield county. 
Morgan is alleged to have struck one 
of tile teachers, a man, causing his 
face to bo cut by breaking bis eye
glasses. Morgan then struck the other 
teacher. Tho children fled in terror 
nnd great excitement prevailed. Threo 
warrants have been Bworen out again
st Morgan, ono ebnrnig^ him with 
carrying a concealed weapon. He will 
be tried in Magistrate Spend’s court 
tomorrow afternoon,

FOR SALE—Eight room house with 
hath. Inimodlnto possession, Small 

payment down, long time on bulunco. 
See Lane or address Box 7H2, Day
tona, Fla.____________lUil-Tu-9nt»4w
FOR SALE—Ono Dnisy churn. Call 

416-W. 201-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—8-rooniod 

house, 1011 Oak nvc. I'hoae 2H3-J.
218-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range and 
wood range, 1011 Oak nvu. Rhone 

283-J. 218-tfc
FOR SALE—Electric motor, 1-8 h. p.

first class shape, $10 cash. Rhone 
103-J. 220-itp

FOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garagu.

furnished bod 
110 Laurel Ave. 

100-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished Urni 

rooms, Oil I’nrk Ave. 212-tfc

SANFORD HAH IT

FOR RENT—Bud room, 311 I’nrk nve- 
nue. 178-tfc

NICE DRESSMAKING done nt 014 
West Second St. 22G-4tp

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle in perfect 
condition. Mobley's Drug Store,

228-2 tc

FOR RENT—Furnished flat with gn- 
| rage, D14 Myrtlo Ave. 223-tfc 
FOR KENT—Rooms and kitchennttoB, 

Shirley Apt., opp. R. O. 220-2fltp
ARARTMI NT FOR RENT—One 

apartment consisting of two largo 
rooms, well furnished, gas for cook
ing, electric lights, running water. 
Adults apply 300 French Avenue, cor
ner of Third street. 221-Ctc
FOR RENT—One furnished apart

ment. Apply 800 Magnolia., Mrs. 
G. C. Catos. 227-Dtp

FOR SALE — Choice oranges and 
grnpofrult for Christmas, $2.00 per 

hex, straps $1.25, f. o. b. Osteen or 
Sanford. Cnsh with order.—F. N. 
Eimly, Osteen, Fla, 227-Gtp
FOR SALE—Second hand square 

piano, Knabe make, good notion. 
Rrico $50, Address I’iano, care of 
Herald 227-fltp

INSURED HIS CITJtrS CROR
TITUSVILLE, Dec. 10.—J. J. Par

rish, one of tho largost citrus fruit 
growers on tho East Coast, is tho 
first producer in Brevard county to 
insuru his crops against frost. He has 
insured $15,000 boxes of grapefruit 
and oranges.

On the west side of Indian River 
the premium for the insurance wos 
ten conts u box while on Merritt Is- 
Ind the cunt wns only eight cents.

Bucnuse the island is surrounded by 
water ,th*> average temporaturo ,is 
about threo degrees higher than that 
on tho mainland and tho insurance 
company recognizing tho difference 
charged a smaller premium on fruit 
In that locality.

FOR SALE—Bird dog, 11 months old.
Cross setter and pointur. Guaran

teed not gun shy. Ready for breaking. 
Ovvnor leaving for north. Sacrifice 
for $50,00.—M. Murphy, Sorrento, Fla. 
__________________________ 228-I tp

Rost cards—local views—lc ouch at 
the Herald ofTic*.

FOR RENT—Attractive apartment, 
hot wutor, Garage, 1820 Rnrk.

22fl-3tp

Wo have in Sunford a place where 
the motorists can get service of any 
and all kinds, A modern gnrnga 
equipped to take care of any need' 
that might arise with any motor car 
at any time. A modern drive-in fill
ing station, storage for cars, washing 
and polishing. The service in quick 
ami snappy.

A repair shop, the best equipped in 
the city, operated by MR. I*. A. 
MERO, with a force of tho most skil
led workmen.

A battery service station under tho 
able management of MR. DOUGLASS 
C. GRIFFIN. Ho knows batteries.

There is a vulcanizing shop thor
oughly equipped with latest nnd best 
appliances for that trade operated by 
MR. E. S. HOCKEY. Ho is tho tiro 
repair man who bns never turned out 
an unsatisfactory job.

You have travelled through ninny 
towns in tills state and others, hut 
stop and think, hnvo you ever seen a 
servico station as complete in its lino 
as WIGHT BROS. CO. 227-lc; 10-lc

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh mlik, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison, Rlionu 3711. 100-St-Tu 
201-tfc
WANTED—Boarders, GOO Laurel ave

nue, corner Gth street and Laurel 
ave, lluth hot and cold water. 227-2tp

TKQOI* 3, ATTENTION

f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t

WANTED

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 105-tfa
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping

rooms, Cnll 1020 East Second St.
220-4tp

Large manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato barrel*, wish to es- 
tnhlish branch warehouse in Sanford 
and desire branch manager who can 
invest $1,000.00. Address, I'- O. Iloz 
2501, Jacksonville, Florida.

f t f t f t M i f t f t f t f t n f t
Tho way to boost your community 

Is to boost you$ HOME PARER.

Troop 3 is to go to tho Scout Camp 
on an overnight hike Friday instead 
of having their regular troop moot
ing. All members nre requested to 
bo nt the troop hendquartors ready to 
loavo promptly at fivo o'clock.

The troop committee, nil scout of
ficials nnd the boys' parents are urg
ed to ntteml tho camp fire program 
after supper.

M. C. HADDOCK, 
Acting Scoutmaster.

Tho only certain thing nbout the 
Conforanco is that the folks back 
homo will cuss the delegatee.

Vulcanizing Shop

at Akers' Filling Station, now open. 
A master tire builder le on the Job 
day and night. Work guaranteed.

ag'.'W

An Indinn lover of elephants says 
they go to honven when they die. Not j 
the whlto onus. The. whito elephants j 
go to Ford.

You muy break up the graft in tho 
gust If you will, hut Japan will cling 
to hor holdings ptill. J

AN EXPLANATION
Patton’s Sun-Proof1 Paint is not only Hold in gallons but in 25, 50 and 100-lb. kegs, and can bo 
made up for $2.40 a gallon with raw linsoed oil. Tho formula of tho Patton’a Sun-Proof la tho 
snmO'Ofl tho government formula, 55% whito load, 35% zinc, 10% silica. It is mado for tho 
South and has boon tho PIUDE of tho NATION for 40 years, no other paint enn be compared 
with it. Sold by— W H 11 i W l i f g M M I L . .

Sanford Paint &  Wall Paper Co.
Welajca, Block*,fyorth Oak Ave. H. A. HALVERSON
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